



Special Meeting- Hybrid 
October 31, 2023 
10:00 am 
Location: NECCOG 125 Putnam Pike Dayville, CT 06241  
ZOOM Link  

Agenda 

1.  Open Meeting - Maureen Nicholson, Chair 

2.  RPIP Initiatives 
I. Town Administration 

II. Assessor Services 

III. Inspection and Enforcement 

IV. Emergency Medical Services 

3.  NDDH 

4.  Adjourn 

NECCOG and NECTD meetings are conducted in accessible locations and materials can be provided in accessible formats free of charge upon 
request (including but not limited to interpreters in American Sign Language and languages other than English, open or closed captioning for videos, 

alternative material formats such as audio, Braille, and large print), as available. Requests should be made as soon as possible prior to the meeting, and 
for more difficult to arrange services including sign-language, CART or language translation or interpretation, requests should be made at least ten 

business days before the meeting.  
NECCOG and NECTD  fully comply with all Federal and State of Connecticut nondiscrimination protections, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and related statuses and regulations, in all of its programs and activities. NECCOG and NECTD does not discriminate on the basis of: race, color, 

national origin, English proficiency, or age, ancestry, background, disability, gender, gender identity or expression, income, religion, sex, sexual 
orientation or expression, or military status. To request additional information about this commitment, or to file a complaint under Title VI or a related 
nondiscrimination provision, please contact the NECCOG and NECTD Title VI Coordinator by phone at (860) 774-1253, by fax at (860) 779-2056, or by 

email at neccogoffice@neccog.org. 
Spanish: Si necesita esta información en otro idioma, por favor contacte al especialista de NECCOG/NECTD del Título VI al 860-774-1253. 

Results through Regionalism

NECCOG
Ashford - Brooklyn - Canterbury - Chaplin - Eastford - Hampton - Killingly - Plainfield 
Pomfret - Putnam - Scotland - Sterling  - Thompson - Union - Voluntown - Woodstock

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83557850028?pwd=bkR3WDMxL3c2SGw0MnFuL1lsRU5MZz09


Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83557850028?pwd=bkR3WDMxL3c2SGw0MnFuL1lsRU5MZz09  
--- 
One tap mobile 
+13017158592,,83557850028#,,,,*842242# US (Washington DC) 
+13052241968,,83557850028#,,,,*842242# US 
--- 
Dial by your location 
• +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
• +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
• +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
• +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
• +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
• +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdrpfeqssE 

NECCOG and NECTD meetings are conducted in accessible locations and materials can be provided in accessible formats free of charge upon 
request (including but not limited to interpreters in American Sign Language and languages other than English, open or closed captioning for videos, 

alternative material formats such as audio, Braille, and large print), as available. Requests should be made as soon as possible prior to the meeting, and 
for more difficult to arrange services including sign-language, CART or language translation or interpretation, requests should be made at least ten 

business days before the meeting.  
NECCOG and NECTD  fully comply with all Federal and State of Connecticut nondiscrimination protections, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and related statuses and regulations, in all of its programs and activities. NECCOG and NECTD does not discriminate on the basis of: race, color, 

national origin, English proficiency, or age, ancestry, background, disability, gender, gender identity or expression, income, religion, sex, sexual 
orientation or expression, or military status. To request additional information about this commitment, or to file a complaint under Title VI or a related 
nondiscrimination provision, please contact the NECCOG and NECTD Title VI Coordinator by phone at (860) 774-1253, by fax at (860) 779-2056, or by 

email at neccogoffice@neccog.org. 
Spanish: Si necesita esta información en otro idioma, por favor contacte al especialista de NECCOG/NECTD del Título VI al 860-774-1253.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83557850028?pwd=bkR3WDMxL3c2SGw0MnFuL1lsRU5MZz09

